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TRANSCRIPT FROM ORAL HISTORY TAPE#1





As PirtofanoralhistoryprograminShenandoahNational Park we have
undertakenthejobofconducting personaltapedinterviewswith former
residentsandpersonsassociatedwith theearlyhistoryofShenandoah
National Park. The folowingtapedmaterial wil beusedbyusashis-
toricalsourcematerial forin-park,non-profituse. Much ofthisin-
formationwould beusedtosupporttheinterpretiveprogramofShenan-
doahNational Park.byprovidingaccuracyasitpertainstonames, aates
andhistoricaleventsof ShenandoahNational Park. Ful rightsasto
theuseofthistapedmaterial shal remainwith theindividualbeing
interviewed.
Thisisaninterviewwith Louise Wood Austin fortheOral History Pro-
graminShenandoahNationalPark. My nameisJohnDooms andIamwith
Mrs. Austin atJarman'sGap, formerlyknownasWood's Gap inthesouth
sectionofShenandoahNational Park. The dateisDecember 1, 1975.
The timeisapproximately1:00PM. ssomebackgroundinformation:
Gene \1!lIb.lm,Jrinhispublication,FolkCulture History oftheBlue
Ridge Mountains, referstotheMichael Woods familyandthattheyes-
tablishedthemselvesontheeast-baseofthisGap asearlyasmaybe 1734.
Today, Ivlil betalkingvlithMrs. Austin aboutherrecolectionsofher
family,homeandearlylifeinSugarHolow.
I: Iwanted toaskyou-SugarHolovl- howitgotit'sname?
N: Fromthemaple trees
I: You hadalotofmaples?
N: Uh huh, maple trees.
I: ivel,we're nowatJarman'sGap•••didyoualwaysknowitasJarman's
Gap orwas itanothername?
N: Yeh, IalwaysknewitasJarman'sGap butIalwaysheardmy fathersay
thenamewas changedfrom~ Gap toJarman'sGap.
I: Why didtheycal itJarman'sGap?
N: Some Jarman'slivedovernexttoBlairparkCrossing.
I: Which crossing?
N: Over next to Blairpark Crossing••• and they were named after them, I
think•••now I think I'm right on that or some Jarman's owned the land
that was once owned by the Fretwells up here, I believe.
I: Where was that land exactly in relation to this gap right here?
N: Right back here behind us••• right back behind us.
I: Uh Huh. Hhere were you born?
N: In Sugar Hollow.
I: You were born in Sugar Hollow?
N: Uh huh.
I: How many brothers and sisters did you have?
N: I had one sister and five brothers. One brother died before I was born.
He was just a little fella. He had diphtheria, pneumonia, the scarlet
fever.
I: How old was he when he died?
N: He ''las almost seven years old.
I: \'1ho is your oldest brother or how does it go down?
N: rthur••Arthur Olen Wood was my oldest brother••• he was the one that
died when he was a little boy and then Lertie was next and then Russell,
Sidney, Helen, Paul and me.
I: vlere you all born in the house?
N: Uh huh, \'le were all born right in the house.
I: Did a doctor come up?
N: No, a midwife
I: vlho was the midwife? Do you remember?
N: Lord, I don't remember all of them





Was it because they didn't have any doctors that you had
just it was sort of the custom?
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N: Well, they were the closest ones by. They lived in the neighborhood.
I: Oh, I see. r/ell, here at Jarman's Gap, you know, Mrs. Anna Rodgers




N: Mary Wesley was a colored midwife ••• she delivered some of us and a
Mrs. Craig lived near us ••Mrs. John Craig•• she delivered some of us.
The rest of them I don't remember. She was a white person.
I: Where was the uh••• you said that your oldest brother died•••where was
he buried? Was there a cemetery?
N: He was buried at Vlhitehall at Mr. Moriah Methodist Church.
I: Is that the church you all attended?
N: No, that was were my mother attended church before she was married.
I: vias there any church down here that you all attended?
N: lie used to go to the Brethren Church up on top of the mountain up here
and we used to go on down•• further down in Sugar Hollow.
I: Is the Brethren Church up here where you go across to Anna Rodgers?
N: Uh huh, yeh.
I: There's a cemetery there. las there any cemetery in Sugar Hollow?
N: Uh, only the one up on the mountain I was telling you about and there
were some people buried up in the orchard above our home but I don't
think you could even find it now.
I: Did they have stones placed there?
N: No, they just had, you know, rocks with stuff engraved on it.
I: Who were they, do you remember?
N: I don't even remember. It was a very small cemetery.
I: Well, where were your parents buried? Down at Whitehall?








N: My mother was ahomedoctor. She hadamedical bookandwhenever we'd
getsomethingshe'dlookitupinthereandfixupsomethingforit.
I: What didyoudoforteething,forinstance?
N: Oh, we'd justchewonspoonsandthings.
I: Do yourememberanythingspecificaboutwhat yourmom did•••anyofher
homemedicines•••asachild?
N: No. Iremembershetlmake ustakesulphurandmolasses everyspring.
I: Iwonder ifyoucould justkindofreconstructforme alitlebit
onwho yourparentswere and•••didyouknowyourgrandparentsand
greatgrandparents-theirnames?
N: No. Iknevl my grandmotheronmy mother's side.
I: Wel, who was yourfatherandmother andmaybe we can•••
N: My fatherwas JosephFranklin\'Ioodandmy mother was Iinkie~
Belew.
I: Iwonder ifyoucouldtelme•••yourgrandparents•••who yourgrand-
parentswere?
N: Uh, Ican'tthinkofgrandfatherBelew's name.
I: Wel howabouttheWood
N: He was Alexander FranklinWood andshewas Martha Balardvlood-she
was aBalard beforeshewas married and•••
I: You were telingme astoryabouthowtheywere married•••
N: Wel, my grandfatherandmy grandmotherweren't married then••that's
theWoods••andtheywere inafightintheCivilWar somewhereand·
my grandfathersavedmy grandmother'sbrother,Lewis Balard, andhe
laidhimuponabankandhesaid,Alex, Ihavefivesistersathome
andyoucanhaveanyofthemyouwant when yougetback. Sohecame
backandmarried Martha.
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I: That's interesting. You don't remember which battle•• they say in which
battle that was?
N: No, I don't.
I: Well, that's interesting. The Ballard's••were they from this area, too?
N: Yeah.
I: Do you know where they lived?
N: Well, my grandfather liver here.
I: Grandfather Ballard?
N: Uh huh, great grandfather Ballard•• lived here.
I: Same house?
N: Yes. He built it and then when he died my grandfather Wood and mother
got it.
I: I see. So then the house right here we are looking at in front of the
boxwoods right here was built by a Ballard.
N: Yes.
I: Do you remember his first name?
N: No, I don't.
I: That was uh••• could you describe the house a little bit•• the size and
rooms and how many?
N: Well, it was a great big square house with a chimney on each end vlith
a fireplace in every room and then it had a little porch between that
and the kitchen and dining room•• there was a room up over the kitchen
and dining room and two rooms up over the porch and there were four
rooms in the big part, the front part of the house.and two big halls.
I: Well, how many rooms•••
N: Let's see•• nine rooms.
I: That was a big house. Do you remember•• I saw a picture of it and it
seems to me it went horizontal•• the boards and•••
N: It was weatherboard.
I: Do you remember•• have you heard from grandfather Ballard•• if he had
help building it••was it customary then?
N: I don't know.
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I: How about the fireplace •• ihat was it•• stone, rock?
N: It was stone. We had a big, great big rock fireplace in the kitchen
and there was tongs that hung down that they cooked on the fireplace
back in the old days.
I: vlhat else could you tell me about the house? I'm sure you had some
nice memories of that big, old house.
N: \'1ell, in one room in the front part of the house my grandfather had it
built especially for square dancing•• and they used to have a lot of
square dances in there and even after I was a child I can remember they
had square dances.
I: Well, when you had the square dances who played the music?
N: Ah•• Ebb and Fount Taylor•• they were two slaves that worked for my
granddaddy Wood. One played a violin. One played a banjo.
I: Did you have anybody else•• anybydy in the band or anyone that called
the figures?
N: Well, I remember when I was a child my father used to call the figures.
I: When did they have the dances? On Saturdays•• or special occasions or•••
N: Special occasions.
I: What kind of occasions were they?
N: Oh, like anniversaries or Christmas time or something like that•••
I think that probably before I was born that they had then any time.
I: Do you remember what that house was made of? What kind of wood?
Whether it was oak•• chestnut••or any of those.
N: I think it was poplar•• the inside.
I: I wonder if you could tell my while we're sitting here a little bit
about houses such as hog pens, Still houses, cellars and that sort of
thing••where they were located and what kind you had.
N: Hell, the Still house was located over down in there and that belonged
to my grandfather Wood and you had to have a license then to make it
and everything•• and•• right across here as a buggy shed, a workshop••
and right down there was a blacksmith shop. (see drawing)
I: \;fho did the blacksmith work?
N: Hy father.





I: Wel, thisisaGap. Was therealotoftrafficcoming ~ through
thisroad?
N: Not toomuch. Ithinktheyhadmore inmy father'stimethantheydid
when Icamealong.
I: Did youeverhearwhy the Balards ortheloodscameupinheretolive
andwhen andwhere?
N: No.
I: Do youlrnowsortofwhere theyaredescendantsfrom?
N: The Woods were fromScotland••and••theBelew's were French.
I: How didyoulrnow••didyouheartheWood's were fromScotland••was there
anything••anoldbible?
N: vlel, my fatherhadthisfriendin~ andhehada ~ coat-of-
armsandhegivemy daddyoneofthemandhetoldhimtheycamefrom
Scotland.
I: Did theWoods orBalardsplayanyinstrumentswhen youhadthedances?
N: No. My fatherplayedabanjo. My sisterplayedamandolin andmy
brotherplayedamandolin. My sisterplayedtheorganandIhada
brotherplayedanorgan. The restofus••we justdanced.
I: You saidtheyhadaStil househereandwhat didtheymake mostly in
theStil house?
N: Apple brandy, Ithink.
I: viasthereanorchardhere? Did yourfatherhaveone?
N: Yeah. Up inhereabovethehousewas abigorchardandbackupwhere
thebarnis••acrossfromthatwas abigorchard.
I: Did youuseal theapplesyourselfordidyouevertakethemtomar-
ket?
N: No0 My daddyshippedthem.




I: Where did he go with them?
N: Waynesboro.
I: He went to vaynesboro. Do you remember who he sold them to?
N: No, I don't. He sold them to some man in Philadelphia.
I: And you made brandy out of some of them?
N: No, he didn't. My grandfather did.
I: Did your grandfather plant the orchard originally?
N: I imagine he did•••or my great grandfather.
I: Do you recall how long it took your daddy to make the trip with a wagon
load of apples to ••• say, vlaynesboro and back
N: All day.
I: He would make it in a day?
N: Uh huh.
I: Well, when you had to trade or buy groceries or buy things where did
you go generally?
N: We went to Waynesboro or Dooms.
I: What was in Waynesboro as far as a place to shop, to trade1
N: Oh, there were a few grocer,y stores there and a few clothing stores.
There was a drug store. Fishburne's Drug store, I think, was there
then and Ruby's store and I don't remember the others.
I: Well, if you went to Dooms where did you go there••what was there?
N: Dooms Store•• I don't know whose store it was. It was just groceries
at Dooms.
I: Do you recall when you did make the trip to the store what types of
things generally you had to get?
N: Sugar, coffee and things like that. lie raised everything else.
I: How did you preserve your potatoes and Whatever you grew in the garden?
N: My father used to bury them in the ground.
I: I want to ask you about your garden•• you say it was right here along
this wall••do you remember how big it was?








N: Yeah, we hadcowsandhorsesandhogs.
I: Do yourememberhowmanycowsandwhatkindtheywere?
N: No.




I:Were they? How manywould you•••~ didyoubutcher?
N: Wel, we usedtobutcherninehogsinthefal. My daddyalwayssaid
hebutcheredoneapieceforus--therewaseightinthefamily--and
oneforcompany.
I: \<1el,whatdidyoudowiththemeat? Did yousmokeitorhm."didyou
prepareit?
N: We'd saltitandletitcureandthenhe'dsmokeit.
I: How aboutacow••didyouhaveanymilk cows?
N: Yeah, we hadmilk cows.
I:Didyoueverdoanymilking?
N: Yeah.
I: Iwanttoaskyouwhatwerethethings•••First, Iwant toaskwhenyou
wereborn••doyourememberwhatyearthatwas?
N: 1909.
I: 1909! And howoldwere youwhenyoulefthere,doyouremember?
N: Iwas22. IleftwhenIgotmarried.
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I: ~ let'ssee••youwere oneofjustafewgirls.
N: Iwas thebaby.
I: Wel, hOvlmany girlswere thereinthefamily.
N: two.
I: Two?! Hel, what kindofchoresdidtheyhaveyoudoingasagirl.
N: Wel, telyouthetruthIlivedonahorse. My fatherandmyself
were goneal thetimeonahorse. Iusedtohelphimdrivethe
catleandal thatsortofthing.
I: ~ didhedrivecatle? Whose catle?
N: Wel, thiscousinofhis,aBalard inIvyusedtobringhiscatle
upandputtheminapenatourhouseandhe'dselthemtoaman in
Augusta County. We'd ridedowntheholowfurtherandmeet himand









N: ~ Ihatedit.Wash dishes.
I: You knowalotofplacestheyhavenamesoffields••likeiftherewas
quiteanareapeoplewould nametheirfields. Do yourememberany?
N: One we passedupontherightway backherewhere IsaidIremembered
itwas al abigfieldthatwas caledGoins FieldandIcan'tre-
member who itwas namedafter. But Ibelieveitwas namedaftersome
coloredslavesthatcleanedit.
I: Did yourgrandparentshaveanyslaves?
N: Uh huh, yeah.
I: He did. vlhatabouteverydaythingslikesomeofyourtools••like
broomswas somethingIwas alwaysinterestedin••didyoubuysomething
likeabroomor•••
N: Yeah, we boughtbrooms.
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I: Let's see, you said you had a Still house down here and it was your
grandfather's and do you recall where he would market his produce?
N: I think he sold it to the local people in {vaynesboro.
I: How about anything like an industry around here, like any mills.
N: No.
I: None in the hollow?
N~ No. One way down there on the other side of Carr's •• there was one way
dmm there.
I: Where is Carr's?
N: You know, the Carr you said you knew that used to tan hides.
I: Yes, well, what city exactly was that?
N: lell, it's still in Sugar Hollow.
I: Is it? It's still in Sugar Hollow?!
N: Yeah, that's still in Sugar Hollow. Sugar Hollow runs all the way
to \vhitehall.
I: There was an old mill dm-m there. Do you remember the name of that mill?
N: No I don't. It was a corn mill. Hy daddy used to send corn down there
and have it ground for corn bread.
I: Do you remember how much he charged him to grind it?
N: No, I don't.
I: Did your father do much bl,acksmith work?
N: He did right much. Like when they's sell timber in here to people, you
know, to get the timber out•• he used to shoe all their horses and keep
up with that sort of work.
I: There was no other little mills or sawmills or anything dm-m in Sugar
Hollow?
N: No.
I: You know, on the way down you mentioned the names of some ridges and•••
N: Ivy Hill•• that was the only one I mentioned. And then when we got on
down below that up on the right hand side was where John Craig used to live.
I: lhat can you tell me about John Craig as far as the number of•••
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N: Well, he was a Civil War veteran.
I: For which side?
N: For••us•• and he really didn't do anything because he was wounded and
he got a pension from the government.
I: Did he have a large family?
N: Yeah, he had a right large family. He had alot of girls. He had two
boys. I don't know how many girls he had. They were beautiful girls.
I: You don't remember where he was \vounded?
N: No, I don't.
I: Well, how many miles up was that. It's not very far?
N: I bet it's about a half a mile.
I: So that's close neighbors for you?
N: Uh huh.
I: How about on dmm the hollow here••
N: bout a half mile down here a family of Ballards lived. They were
cousins of my father•• old man John Ballard and Ellen Ballard.
I: How many children did they have?
N: They had a large family, too. I think they had four or five girls and
maybe the same in boys.
I: Anybody on down below there••Qo you remember their names?
N: No.
I: When you went to church did you say you went dorm that way?
N: Uh huh. te didn't belong to the church but they were the closest church.
I: How about a school? Any schools up in the hollow here?
N: There was a little one-room.school right back up here called Bellwood
School. And there was one way down the hollow•• I forgot the name of
that one.
I: How man,{ rooms?
N: There wasn't but one room in Bellwood School and wasn't but one in this
was down here.
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I:Who wastheteacher? Do youremember?
N: Wel, thefirstteacherwasMiss PaulineHamiltonfromShadwel and
thenextonewasMiss DelmaThackerfromSchuyler,Virginia. Andthe
~ onewas Miss LucyDuncanson.
I: How many gradesdidtheyhaveinthatoneroom,doyouremember?







N: Yeah, wewalked. IrememberthefirstdayIwenttoschooltheteacher



















N: You couldgoontoCharlotesvile fromWhitehal.
I: Was thereanotherroadtoCharlotesvile fromvaynesboro,too?
N: No. ExcepttheonethatgoesacrosstheBlue Ridge t1ountains,Route 250.
I: Do yourememberhowmany acrestheWoods owneddowninhere?






I: Can yougiveme anyinformationaboutwhen theParktookoverandwhat
happenedthereandthefeelingsatthattimeandwhat was offeredas
faraspayment?
N: Wel, we didn'townourplace. ItbelongedtotheWeyers Cave Bank
andwe hadlivedtheresolongthattheycaledussquatersbecause
we hadn'tpaidanyrentinal thoseyearsandtheycouldn'tputus
out. ditwas oursaslongasmy mother livedanditwent tothe
Vark aftershedied.
I: Sowere youalowedtoliveherethenuntilyourmother died?
N: Uh huh. But theyhadleftherewhen theydied.
I: What year••doyourememberwhat year? Wel, youwere alreadygoneby
thattime,right?









I: It's kind of interesting, you know some relatives of mine-most of them.
How did you all meet since you're on the east side of the mountain and
most of my relatives are on the west side. Do you remember exactly how
that happened and how you got to meet each other?
N: Well, your grandfather and my father were real good friends and I don't
know how they met. I guess he just met him: around Dooms and became
good friends and we used to go over and spend a Sunday with them and
they'd come over and spend a Sunday with us.
I: How did you get over there?
N: In a surrey and two horses pulled it.
I: All seven of you?
N: No, just the younger childrn would go. The two older ones would stay
home.
I: Well, did they ever come over here? And you say it was on Sundays mostly?
How about all those dances I've been hearing about that you used to walk
over to?
N: I don't know. Did they walk to them?
I: Well, I don't know whether they walked but I've heard that they used
to come over at night and almost spend all night.
N: Well, they did. Practically everybody stayed till daylight.
I: So you dancedpall night?
N: Uh huh.
I: My goodness. \'Jhat can you tell me about those dances? The two persons
you said were slaves•• did they always play or later years•••
N: Yeah, they always played for the dances that my father had.
I: Well, where did they live? Where did these two people live?
N: They lived over on Route 340 above Dooms.
I: Oh, they did?! And they would come all the way over here?
N: Uh huh. Ebb and Fount Taylor.
I: There names were Taylor?
N: Uh huh. Ebb and Fount Taylor.
I: You were telling me about a lady that lived up on top of Jarman's Gap
there. Can you tell me something about her and where she lived.
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N: Do you mean Carrie \'Jalton?
I: I guess so.
N: Hell, she didn't live up there. She'd just come up there and spend
some time in the summer. It was just a cabin.
I: There did she live?
N: She lived over near Madrid.
I: I see.
N: She ovmed grazing land up there.
I: Most of the people that lived dOvffi here like the Ballards and the Woods••
how did they make their money besides that they were pretty self-sufficient,
I assume, as far as food. But what did they do to make money. You
mentioned they took care of cattle. What did the Ballards do down here?
N: Well, old man John Ballard had a distillery, too. He had a distillery.
He ran a distillery.
I: How about lumbering? Did you ever sell any of that?
N: No. We used to sell export logs?
I: at are export logs?
N: I think you make veneer out of them, don't you?
I: I don't know.
N: I think so. They're great big logs and I think they scoop them around
and make veneer out of them someway.
I: About another question••You said this was Sugar Hollow and it was called
that because of the maple. Could you tell me about if you all ever
made maple syrup.
N: No, there were just alot of maple trees in here and that's the reason
they called it Sugar Hollow.
I: Did you ever watch your father or grandfather distill anything?
N: No. Hy grandfather died real young.
I: When someone really did get sick vlhere vlOuld you go for a doctor?
N: \·[aynesboro.
I: Do you remember the doctors ,there?
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N: Hel, when my grandfather\'looddiedmy husband'sfatherwas ourdoctor,
s.Austin. He was herewhen hedied. That'swho theyusualygot.




I: Do yourememberwhether youhadtopayhimincashorotherthings?
N: Itdidn'tmake anydifferencetohim. He usedtowrite prescriptions
forpoorpeopleandthey'dtelhimtheydidn'thavemoney togetthe
prescriptionfiledandhe'dgivethemthemoney tohaveitfiled.
I: Iwas wondering aboutthingslikesurreysandwagon wheels. Do you
rememberwhere yourfolksboughtthosesurreys? Itwould becompar-
abletobuyingacartoday,Iguess.
N: Ithinkmy daddyboughthlissurreysfrom••I'mnotsure••butIthink
Mr. FrankHarper hadaplaceinWaynesboro andIthinkheboughtitthere.
I: What aboutwheels andstufflikethat?
N: Wel, you'dgetthosethere,.00.
I: When youhadafuneral,doyourememberwhere you'dgetthecasket?
N: vlel, Ineverhadanywhile Iwas growingup. Cause when Iwas grO\"ing
uppracticalyeverybodyhadmoved awayfromhereexceptforus.
I: You don'tknow\'Thatthecasketsinthosedayswere made of?
N: No, Idon't.
I: How about•••
N: My grandfatherBelew, hisnamewas Thomas Belew and ~ was
Amanda, heusedtomake casket'.
I: Where didtheylive?
N: The'livedat~ andhemade caskets,my grandfatherBelew.
I: Did youeverhearwhat theywere made of?
N: \'lood.
I: Imean what kind.
N: No, Idon'tbutI'veheardmy mother sayshehelpedhimlinethem.
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I: What did you line them with?
N: I don't know.
I: You don't remember how much they cost, do you?
N: No, I don't. I remember hearing her tell about this old fellow lived
near them came up here and asked my grandfather to make him a casket
and when it was finished he came up and got over in it to see if it fit.
I: What did you line it with? Did I ask you that?
N: I don't know. I don't know what they lined it with.
I: Generally then as far as a center or as far as a shopping place would
you say you used Whitehall or Waynesboro the most?
N: Waynesboro.
I: Waynesboro. vIas that further than Whitehall or the same distance?
N: I i1bagine it'd be the same.
I: that was the reason for going to Waynesboro rather than Whitehall?
N: More exciting.
I: Huch bigger then.
N: Yeah.
I: I think I asked you•• this was sort of a main road at one time-Jarman t s
Gap--did you ever get alot of people traveling through that would stop••
as far as traveling preachers or•••
N: We used to have alot of Syrian peddlers that would come through.
I: What were they peddling?
N: Bedspreads, sheets, jewelry and that sort of stuff.
I: Did they generally stay at your place?
N: If they'd get there late we'd let them stay.
I: So them did you run sort of an inn here?
N: No.
I: But, I mean, it was pretty hospitable in those days?
N: Yeah.
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I: HOVI many horsesatonetimevlOuldyourfatherhave?
N: Idon'tremember. Iimagineabouteightatthemost.
I: There was astorythatyourelated••The CivilWar••abouttheycaledthis
househereaspecialhouse. \10uldyoutelusalitlebitaboutthis?
N: Wel, theYankees usedtocomeupthroughhereandthey'dstopupatour
houseandmy grandfatherwould feedthem. So, theywould teltheother
Yankees aboutitandthey'dcomestopatthebig,white houseinSugar
Holow andthey'dgetthemsomethingtoeat. Sotheydidandmy grand-
fatherneverhadanythingdestroyedorbotheredwith atal.
I: After yourfolksmoved outofthepark,didyourecalwhat happenedto
thehouseordoyourecalhowlongtheygavethemtomove outandthe
circumstancesthereasfarastime?
N: Theydidn'tgive themanytimetomove out. Theycouldlivethereas
longastheylived. But••atmy mother's deaththeParktookit.
I: And yourfatherlivedlongerthanyourmother?
N: No, my mother livedlonger.
I: Where didyourfatherdie?
N: Waynesboro. Theywere livinginHaynesboro.
I: And wh&re didyousaytheywere bothburied?
N: f.1t.Moriah Methodist Church inWhitehal.
I: How aboutyourgreatgrandparents••theyinthesameplaceoradifferent
place? Imean yourgrandparents.
N: Wel, onmy mother's sidetheywere buriedinaprivatecemeterybetween
Mitchum's River andIvhitehalonthatroad. And thenmy grandfatherand
grandmotherwere buriedoverhereonthemountain inthatcemeteryI
was telingyouaboutwe'd havetocomeinfrom1,-Jhitehal togettoit.
I: Isthatadifferentcemeteryfromwhere yourparentswere buried?
N: Yeah.
I: Itisdifferent? Was thereachurchbesidethatcemetery?
N: No.
I: Who elsebesidesthe~ ••aretheyWoods orBalards you'retalking
about?
N: oodsandBalards areburiedupthereandIcouldn'ttelyouwho else.
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I: Therewas aladythatusedtoliveuponthehil herethatwe talked
about••ArmaRodgers••what kindof••shetolasalitleways awaybutyet
shewas close. What isyourearliestmemory ofherandwhat association
didyouhave? Shewas acoloredlady?
N: vlel,when my mother andfatherusedtogoawaytheyusedtogetAnna to
comeandstayandkeepuschildrenandwe al justlovedher. Shewas
realgoodtous. And sheusedtocomehelpwhen we kiledhogs.




N: Idon'tthinkso. Not inmy daytheydidn't.
I: ~ howaboutathogkilingtime?
N: No.
I: You hadtodoityourself,right,exceptformaybe Anna would comedown?
N: Uh huh.
I: How abouttheCraigs uphere••would theyevercomedOrm?
N: No.
I: You al were onpretygoodterms?
N: Oh, yeah.
I: Was theremuch pasturingfromcatleupinthisarea?




I: Sorightnowhowwould youdescribethedifferenceofwhat we arelooking
attoday?
N: vlel, it'sjustnothingbutwoods. It'shardtoeventel.
I: I'mlookingatthatoldrockfenceoverthere. That'salotofback-
breakingwork intothat. Can youtelme somethingaboutthefences••
howmany youhadhereandwhy theywere built,maybe?














N: No. Idon'tlikeitnowand Ididn'tlikeitthen:
I: rlel,it'schangedthough,hasn'tit?
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07 Birthplace, Brothers& Sisters,Midwives, Childhood
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